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First DefeatLate Rally Biggest Program in History Features
For Prep Lads 13th Annual Conference Indoor Meet

Track Classic
tne iresnman division, open to any
first-ye- ar team, conference or no, andWill Be Held

In Woollen Gym
A 30-eve- nt program, biggest in the

for the scholastic division, in which
any southern or eastern high or prep
school may enter. The frosh schedule

history "of the event, has been announc shows the high jump, three-quart- er

ed for the 13th annual Southern con mile run, 60-ya- rd dash, 70-ya- rd high
ference indoor track and field games
by Athletic Director R. A. Fetzer,

w

Smith, Rose,
Wilson Lead
Fast Offense

By Ben Snyder
Still very much in the conference

basketball race, after absorbing con-

secutive beatings at the hands of Duke
and NC State, an aroused Carolina
basketball team last night trampled
under a visiting team of Washington
and Lee Generals, 62-2- 6.

Really "at home" on Woollen boards
after Thursday night's disappointing
loss in Raleigh to Bob Warren's red-h- ot

Red Terrors, the Phantoms never
gave the opposition a breathing spell
to win with incredible ease. The Gen-

erals, who started the season off in a
most promising fashion, were really
luke warm last night and could never
get in the ball game once the Tar
Heels had gotten off to a flying start
in the opening minutes of the contest.
Smith Scores 16 Points

Aside from the aspects of the ac-

tual competition, Julian Smith occu-
pied the center of the individual stage.
Unpredictable as an April shower, the
Farmville forward flashed back to his

chairman of the Games committee. The

Gives Frosh
31-2- 9 Win

By Earle Hellen
Rallying late in the game, the Car-

olina frosh cagers nosed out the 36th
Field Artillery team from Fort Bragg,
31-2- 9 last night in Woollen gym in a
ragged basketball game.
Soldiers Lead

The soldiers led the listless Tar Ba-

bies most of the game and it was not
until four minutes from the end that
the frosh took the lead for good. With
the score tied, 27-2- 7, Jim Hayworth
sank a crip to put the Tar Babies into
the lead. Fifteen seconds later Bob
Altemose scored another field goal for
the frosh and they held a four point
margin. Joe Crowe, the leading per-
former for the soldiers, cut the lead
to two points when he dropped in a
one-ha- nd beauty with 3:10 minutes to

' go. Although the Fort Bragg club at-

tempted several shots in the final three
minutes, none were successful and the
game ended with the frosh in control
of the ball.
Hartley Returns to Form

games will be held Saturday, February

dies, 70-ya- rd low hurdles, 880-ya- rd

run, and one mile relay. Carolina was
returned the winner last winter for
the third consecutive year, but Duke's
strong squad is expected to be out to
revenge last year's last-minut- e, last-eve- nt

defeat and will probably go to
the post favored to win.

The non-conferen- ce division, open
to all varsity teams of any southern
or eastern institution not in the South-
ern conference will have eight events

the shot put, high jump, broad
jump, pole vault, 60-ya- rd dash 70-ya- rd

high hurdles, 880-yar- d run and
mile relay. Navy's vaunted midship-
men usually enter one of the most
dominating squads in this division of
the classic and this year should prove
no exception.
Five Frosh Events --

A total of five events are listed for

28 in Woollen gym.

In Five Years
The Carolina freshman swimming

team won a 25th consecutive victory
for Baby Dolphin teams by limiting
Massanutten Military Academy to
score an impressive 52-1- 4 victory over
a team which hadn't been defeated since
1937.

Without breaking a record of any
kind sbmething unusual for Carolina
swimming teams the Baby Dolphins
went about the task of licking the prep
school lads, who will appear here again
today in the Carolinas AAU meet, with
a regularity which soon became mo-

notonous.
Percy Mallison started the Tar Ba-

bies toward their 25th victory with a
24.9 performance in the 50-ya- rd free-
style, giving Frank Elliot, Massanut-ten'- s

ace sprinter, his first defeat this
year.
Herr Shines

And Bill Herr continued in the 100-met- er

freestyle to humiliate Elliot with
a fine 1:06 performance for --the dis

Four Divisions

As is the custom the games will be

hurdles and mile relay. The scholas-
tic events are the high jump, 1,000-yar- d

run, 60-ya- rd dash, 70-ya- rd high
hurdles and one mile relay. Jefferson
high school of Roanoke, Va., is the
defending scholastic champion. This is
the same team that bowed to the Caro-
lina frosh, also defending champions
in their division, Thursday afternoon.

Another huge field of entrants is
expected this year and if past meets
are any criteria, one of the most thrill-
ing sports events of the entire season
will take place in Woollen gym, come
February 28.

divided into four divisions the events
to extend throughout the afternoon
and evening. The Southern conference
division, largest and of most interest
to local fans, will consist of 18 of the
events. These will be the broad jump,
shot put, high jump, broad jump, pole
vault, 60-ya- rd dash, 70-ya- rd high hur--

tance to caDture first place. Herrs
NationallyRankedSwimmers
To Participate in AAU Meet form of the NYU game last season,winning time was his best performance

this year. Prior to it, he had done only dropping seven field goals and two

Moody Scores
24 Points
In BVP Win

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
BASKETBALL

BVP 46, Everett No. 1, 15.

fouls for 16 points. Don Wilson, who
struck through the General defense
for seven field goals, and Captain Bob
Rose, who had six twin pointers and
two fouls, were next in line with 14

Mangum No. 1, 34; Aycock No. 1, 22.
Alexander 43, Grimes No. 2, 23.

ington, D. C, is also one of the out-

standing swimmers in the event, and
he may turn the tables on the other
participants and win the race.

Top notch races are also promised
in the women's events which will be
featured by the appearance of the Car-
olina coed team, the girls swimming
team of the Goldsboro swimming as-

sociation and Jean Hogan, Chapel Hill
girl who will represent Chapel Hill
high in the woman's event. Jean will
swim in the 50-met- er freestyle and
backstroke. She made her first ap

Charlie Moody turned in one of the
top performances of the mural cage
season yesterday when he scored 24
points to lead a high-scorin- g BVP
quintet to a convincing 46-1- 5 win over

Dick Hartley, showing a flash of his
early season form, returned to high
scoring honors for the first time in
a month. The little forward connected
for three field goals and two foul shots
for eight points to tie Bob Altemose
in the scoring honors. Altemose played
a bang-u- p game at center and tallied
four field goals for eight points. His
field goal late in the game proved to
be the winning marker.

The Tar Babies pla'yed ragged ball
throughout the contest last night and
only occasionally did they show the
form that they displayed last week. In
the first half the army team jumped
into an early lead and after 7:20 min-

utes of play held a 12-- 5 lead. The frosh
defense tightened and the Fort Bragg
five didn't score another point in the
first half. '

Although the visiting team's offense
had broken up completely, the Tar
Babies were unable to take advantage
of the situation. They tallied only
five points during the last 13 minutes
of the half and Fort Bragg held a 12-1- 0

advantage at the intermission.
Tar Babies Grab Lead

The Tar Babies showing more spirit
See FROSH CAGERS, page 4

1:08.5 for the 100 meters.
Ed Rothschild and Leroy Little came

up with fine exhibitions in the 200-met- er

freestyle to. capture the first two
places for the Tar Zabies. Little" led
all the way, but it took a fast, last lap
sprint by Rothschild to bring him home
inches in front of Massanutten's Reich-ma- n.

Arnold Sokoloff and David Duryea
offered an almost carbon copy of the
Little-Rothschi- ld act by taking first
and second in the 100-met- er breast-strok- e.

Sokoloff went out in first
place and stayed there for the entire
race, and Duryea, barely nosing out
Massanutten's Watson, sprinted home
in second place by a bare margin.

Coach Leslie Fou'ts of the Massanut-
ten team said it was the fifth defeat
against 85 victories for Massanutten
since he started coaching the tank
teams in 1937.

The freshman team, in celebration
over what was supposed to have been
its toughest opponent this year, threw
Coach Ralph Casey in four feet of
water at the end of the meet.

Leading Southern
Swimmers Entered
In Today's Meet
(Continued from first page)

but for that one thin dime spectators
will see in action 150 of the best swim-

mers in the south several of whom
have national rankings into intercol-
legiate swimming circles.

The national 200-met- er freestyle
event comes early in the afternoon
while the swimmers will still be fresh
and from all indications a new record
might be forthcoming. Percy Mallison,
Carolina freshman, holds the national
freshman long course record in the
event, and he, along with Woody Ven-abl- e,

flashy Duke frosh star who swam
2:22 in the Duke pool Thursday night,
are being favored to win the event.
McAdo Dark Horse

Other swimmers who hold an ad-

vantage in the event are Duke's Bill
Marshall and Gene Shuman, and Car-

olina's Jim Barclay. McAdo of the
Ambassador Swimming Club of Wash- -

Everett No. 1. The victory kept clean
the powerful BVP team's undefeated

pearance last year in the meet in the
50-met- er backstroke. WCUNC in

slate.
Davis turned in a great game un

der the basket, especially in the seeGreensboro has also entered severa
swimmers in the meet.
Whitner, Hammond Star

ond half as he led his teammates to
an easy triumph. After scoring eight

See BASKETBALL, page 4

Varsity Box Score
CAROLINA FG F PF TP
Wilson, f . 7 0 1 14
Marks, f 0 0 0 0
Smith, f 7 2 0 16
Freedman, f 0 0 0 0

Rose, c 6 2 2 14
Lewis, c 0 0 0 6

Gersten, g 0 111Hayworth, g -- 1 0 12Paine, g 0 0 10Suggs, g 2 10 5
Shytle, g . 2 0 0 4
McCachren, g 1 0 0 2
Rodman, g 2 0 0 4

Totals 28 6 6 62

W&L FG F PF TP
Bryant, f 1 0 0 2
RoehL f 1 0 0 2
Baugher, f 1 0 3 2
Signaigo, f 0 4 14Harris, c 3 10 7
Wood, c 1 0 0 2
Ballenger, g 3 12 7
Cattino, g 0 0 10

George Whitner, who last week set
a new American record for the 100-met- er

breaststroke, and Denny Ham
mond, holder of the national intercol
legiate long course mark for the 150
yard backstroke, are other leading
swimmers who will appear in today's
meet.

Carolina's diving buddies Don
Nicholson and Johnny FeuchtenbergerItWon'tBe Rose Feeding Glamack, But

i

points in the first half, he came back
in the final period to go on a wild
spree of tapping in shots from all an-
gles to run up 14 more tallies. Joe
Barrier also turned in a good game
for the victors, all of whom played
first-rat- e ball- - throughout the contest.

See INTRAMURALS, Page 4

Baseball Practice
To Begin Monday

Varsity baseball practice will be-

gin Monday afternoon at Emerson
field. Assistant Coach Bill Fetzer
requested that all pitchers and
catchers report at 2 o'clock ready to
workout. He also announced that a j

meeting of the entire squad would
be held at the same time.

and its ace frosh diver, Buddy Crone
are set to wage a close battle in the

diving event.RoseGuarding Glamack OnWednesday The program has been divided into Johnston, g 0 0 0 0
Totals 10 6 7 26
Half-tim- e score;. Carolina 31, WashFormer Teammates

ington and Lee 16.To Mtch Wits
In Benefit Game Free throws missed: Wood, Ballen

ger, bmitn, Kose, ouggs Z.
Officials Jay and Master.AU-Americ- an George Glamack and

See SWIMMING, page A

Trackmen Workout
This Afternoon .

x

Coach Johnny Morriss announced
yesterday that all varsity and fresh-
man trackmen will work out in the
Tin Can this afternoon from 2:30 to
3:30. AH work must be completed by
3:30. This will enable everyone to
get out in time for the tea dance.

Frosh Box Score

All-Southe- rn Bob Rose were the Damon
and Pythias of the Carolina basketball
team for two years, but it will be a
different story here Wednesday night.

rmIE FIR!Glamack is leading the famed Good
year pro quint back to meet Cap'n Bob
and his ex-mat- es in a benefit game for
the dormitory social rooms at Carolina,
and this their first and perhaps last

TAR BABIES
Warren, f .......

Hartley, f
Hart, f
Altemose, c
James, c .

Bowman, c

duel promises to be one of the high-
lights. The game is sponsored by the
Daily Tar Heel..

Rose was the best man on the club
at "feeding" the high-scorin- g Glamack
during their two seasons together, but
Rose moved to center this year, and
to him has fallen the job of guarding
his ex-ma- te and Buddy.

Rose feeding Glamack was "some-
thing" to behold. But Rose guarding
Glamack will be "something" else, in

Henson, g
Lee, g .......
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Hayworth, g ..
Seixas, g

Now

Serves Dinner Every Night

From 6 to 8:30
Served With Hot Biscuits

o
WE SPECIALIZE IN

Southern Fried Chicken Pit Barbecue
Cudahy's Famous Steaks

AND ALL KINDS OF

Delicious Home Made Pies
And Tasty Sandwiches

Owned and Operated by

JACK W. SPARROW
Caterer to Students and Townspeople

For 29 Years

G FT TP
.0 0 0

......... 3 2 8
1 4 6

:. ..4 0 8
...0 0 0

0 0 0

- 3 0 6

.. ..0 0 0
1 1 3
0 0 0

12 7 31

G FT TP
3 0 6

: l l 3
6 0 12
0 0 0
1 0 2

2 0 4

1 0 2

. :..o o o

.. 14 1 29

Totals
deed.

The prospect raises several interest
FORT BRAGG
Boht, f ..

Craver, f 1
Crowe, f

ing questions. One is whether Gla-

mack would have achieved the great
ness he did without Rose to feed him?
Another is whether Rose can guard

Johnson, f
Comfort, c

Big George with the same proficiency
that he "fed" him? Cybubski, g

Shoman, g ...The outcome has Carolina students
and fans on edge, and a near-capaci- ty

Score at half Fort Bragg 12, Tar

REMEMBER THIS FELLOW? It's George Glamack, Carolina's AI1-Americ- an

center of last year, at the start of the "most famous shot in
basketball. The "Blind Bomber, who is now starring for the Goodyear
Wingfoots, will lead his famed pro tjuint back to Carolina at 8:30 o'clock
Wednesday night.

crowd is expected to see big George, who
Babies 10.still ranks as the greatest offensive

Officials: Morriss, Price.See GLAMACK, page U
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